
PMAU ADVERTISEMENTS.

AmEKTlSKHKNTS In ihi tolnuin. olVM, line each r lee will It iiul.linln d torti
rent every huerMon;1 iuml!i, IS";M mouth with

iu I'latiirft, Sim p,,- - month. 1. ii It nildlttolm J

line,, 6 d'li.u.. U '.a ciin wanted fri-e-

' VV ' "
von RKNT.

Two Mere room ou (Sixth alreet near Iweo. Por
Information; apply to V. KoniYmu

' flsth lret anil levee.

FOR SALE 8AFE 1

We tv at the Diiletta rduee. m-- from the - fe.v
torv, No.. Motler, hibiuauu 1 1'u. Mlo, lust
mill mil l bargain.

FOR RAl.K.
Connter, shelving aud other aalooii flxtnre. for

am ai a nnripuu- - iw ..
Real otate ao'Ut

- FOR RENT.
The AuWry property on Holbrook avtf. Cheap
a jauil M.J HnatM, K. fc. An--

Owmr and pnrehaee.r of real ette In Cairo
honlrt Jx- - r they have a coon line, i ara now

wcMn4 l furnish attract at rewotublo rate.
s M. EASTENDAi

' "
!8s- - tn Court lloii.e.

WANTED.
EmiOt) mem clerk. wOoaiuan. arehi tl 'Wan

watcbniMn or in any capacity I have n c mice,
Imt ttii:Wh. JOHN BKi HS.

An order good lir ill'. If applied ity att-t-

rirJa Menriliaon Piano. Will he at. A low
Apply at tW omr.

FOR SALE.
An ardor pood for fWf:oward paying for A

1 Pbf ton. warranted. Apply al thb o.tice for lerw
ad description.

State of llVnola. . '

Alexander County. .

The official bond of John Hok-e- . collector of
the revenue for (be war lTt) in the penal mm of
one hundred an Any one tbirtK-ao- d five Hundred
al eighty dollar with Peter NetT. I'cter up,

John tttw. Patrick Fiugerald. Henry Wells
iieatg W. McK?aig. John McNolty, Uernuu Mey-er- a

and Loot Heroert aaaecimtte. thereon r pre-
sented and approved "a the law direct 'by Reuben
8. Yocutn, County Jodge: Thou. W. Ilalliday. Chair-nia- a

of tbtt iWnty Board and Samuel J. Humm,
County Clerk, thin Mth Uar of Jiunarr A. I. til.

SAM L J. HUMM. County Clerk.

j'KOt'txMoNAi.CARns-nmiriA.- vf.

II. MARKAN, M.

HoRioopathic Physician and Surgwu.
.Dice U '. amerdal avenue. Ilwaldence corner

r Mirtoenth ft. and Waakinittou aveuoc, Cairo.

DENTISTS.

1)H. E. W. WIHTXOCK, '

J3erital Surgeon.
Urwn-N- o. 136 Commercial Avenue, bc'.wecn

ajiirbtb and Nluth Street

1) Pv. W. C. JOCELYJf,'

DENTIST.
OKHCE Eichtk Htreet. near Commercial Avenue.

NOTARY prune.

rjTHOMAS LEWIS,

Xotavy Public and Conveyancer.
OKKtCK:-V- I!h the Widow' and Oorpuana-

-
Mu-

tual AJU Society.

BOAT STOKES.

(jj). WILLIAMSON, '

7G Ohio Levee.
Dealer lu

Boat Stores aiid Groceries,
OfaUklnda.

OPKN X1C1IIT AND DAY.

Pri'fth Dairy and tillt V.tiiic Butter. Uyrtera and all
. kind of fruit ben In ean, on band and ileliv-ere- a

oniiUv at reeldencea tnu. Ovoit r delivered
on tie.

' WOOII AXI COAL

W. WHEELER,

Dealer in all klnda or

Cord Wood. Stove Wood,
. Coal. Ktc.

1HG MtfDDY COAL
A SPKCIA.LTV- -

"SVOOD AND COAL YAKD:

Tcutli Street, Between Wabliiiigtou and
Conimercial.

DAIHV.

ECHO DAIRY,
OHIO LIA'EE.

No dirt or dnt hv nti-tir- b!iinf expoeed to air.
Mlik delivvred twice a .lay,

SEALED IX PINT BOTTLES.

Try It and n-- tor jronraelvef.

iit PINT TICKETS ONE DOLLAR'

Cb on delivery of tieket.

c'aiko. - ir.raxoiB.
STOVES

STOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,
AT

, AW Mauniatturer of and Ovali r iu

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE.

J tAtt. KJKUaorj WUKK bOKBTOdlll'tttK'l
v

' NO. 27, F.tUHTH STUKCT,

fEAMBIMT.

OX. LOUIS, CAIRO AND PADVCAH

: ,:;lii)''ieJ'..it!,'!'li,'ie'!' Haan tt Httf.to.ir

CHAMPION

3t HlKff'' .. ,M..M..M,...M.M....,Clork.

i Loe Ciro every "Monday nU Tbiradity for
Utw tUwrdeau. t. o'Jl nd war lamlluini. Vol

4 tri1 M 'r payoiaittt ;()ly J01,. v,v. mbtan,
''Ai
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KNTMtKf) AT THK 1HJST UVVICR IN CAIRO. If
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CliU).lll.. January 11, lm. (

Timo. liar.. Tier. Uam, Wind. Vol Weather,

) I II m SK 11 H'vy 8nw
7 Hi.41 5B NK llll vy 8ow

M . is l.t Miow
Hp m., :m.4.'l .HI 1? Thro'linj

Maxiroutn Temitrraturu. ; Minimum Teai- -

pvrature. !M ; Knliifull 1 ;11

W. n. RAT,
Sers't Slfnal Corns, U. K. A.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
ii mi iiiarn

RtMVieruber the sale ot the E. F. Davis
property takes place

The suow oud slush made yesterday

extremely disagreeable.

Rev, AVhittaker, we are pleased to nn- -

nounce, continues to improve.

--Choice Maple SynipV M.iple Sugar
Buckwheat Flour, New Orleans Sugar aud
Mollassos at Pkttis & Bino's.

Mr. Mathews returned home
lookinsr ven-- little the worse for wear. He
had a narrow escape in the recent railroad

accident.
'No clue has lieen ftiund to tho

w1k burglarized Mr. CUns. jTbrupp's resi
lience Saturday night. Only a small amount
f money was obtained.

--Take another dozen of the "Faultless
five cent cigar, a pure Havana filler, and
njoy a first class smoke with your friends.

Sold by F. Korsmeyer, Ohio Levee, corner
Sixth street.

--At the Church of the Redeemer the
rector will be'in his course of "Instruc
tions on the Church : Her Doctrines, Litur
gy and Customs," on Wednesday attcrnoon
at half pat four. All are welcome.

. Mr. John Broderick, who has bought
out Mr. Valentine Reh, is apparently do-

ing a good business. The green grocery
business on Eighth street seems to have
found in Mr. Broderick the right man.

Our readers should not forget the re
ception and parlor entertainment to be
given by the ladies of the Episcopal church
at the residence of Mrs. Clias. Pink, on

Thursday evening next.;

The remains of Mr. Joseph Norvi ll,
were on Sunday morning placed on the
Illinois Central train and taken to Gilman,
Ills. His wife, we understand, has also
gone to that city where, it is believed, she
has relatives.

If people could only get rid ot the
idea that to the newspaper Is the place to
go to make ail complaints; to have all
wrongs righted, all bad smells sweetened,
all sanitary measures carried out, etc. The
budding . editor would have a much

'

smoother path to follow in tihr daily lalmrs.

Gen. Grant is watchful ordinarily that
no utterance of his may be given a squint
ing construction, but during his visit to the
national capital he made that sort of a
blunder. Iking aked what city of all the
world he would like best of all to live iu,
he said, enthusiastically: "Washington."

--rThe funeral of Mr. Joseph A. Lee,
who died of consumption, on Saturday
last, took place yesterday and was large'y
attended. Mr. Lee was an Odd Fellow
and a member of Win. Penn lodge, No. 5fl,

Cincinnati. The Odd Fellows turned out
i

in a body yesterday and followed tho re

mains to their last resting place, Villa
Ridge.

All hopes of any kind ol a crop of ice,
around alnnit this city hive been aban-

doned, and it is very probable no ice will be
cut bt'low Keokuk even if a cold snap should
come. We see from our exchanges, how-

ever, that there is plenty of ice in the north-
ern lakes and slotighs.'thick enough for use
if a freeze-u- would only come to admit of
it iK'iii" harvested.

Considerable trouble is caused
at different times and places in this city,
owing to habit acquired by a rude class, of
throwing at the doors and windows ot un-

occupied house!. No sooner is n house

than it becomes a shining mark for
all the boys in town and as a consequence
tho window panes are soon a filing of the
past."" It Sfetiut to us that some measure
might be taken to prevent this evil.

We irivy place this morning to a com
munication from "A Voter" on the "light
question." While we believe in conceding
to the majority of our citizens in case tho
majority want the .street lamps lighted, we
believe it would lie an unwise action of the
council, should that Iwdy agree to light'the
lamps while our city is financially embar
rassed. For many good and aufDcient reas
ons, which we have not space to give this
morning, we are opposed to lighting the
street lamp, either with gas or oil, for the
present.

James Smith, a white man, was arrest
ed night before last for being drunk and
disorderly. When he was brought before
Squiro 'Rubin-fo- yesterday he had a mourn-
ful tale to tell. Ho hud hud a berth on the
teamer John Dippold, he said, ami on .the

day aid steamer arrived at our wharf hi
wagei had lxwu paid him. With his money
tn ids pocket, ho went up tho levee and
took aeveral drluka and wheu lie left the
saloon he was attavked iy two ' mctx who

w'1' of tweilty-nvetlollarua- bent

iiiiu luubi uiiiiicituuiiy. ii ii iO iuiiuw
beaten up condition aud torn pockets wore

evidence that he hnd won robbed, Ida story
certainly had the apiiuarance of boia true,
TI1.0 8quirc' heart being touched by tho
follow' story ho was given a Btiiy and doubt -

less availod himself of it.

The action of tho offlcors in arresting
tho woniKii wl.n fnnn.l In Hill Snntf.
sutoqu contrary to tho ordinances, has the
approval of Tiik Bcmjctix mid the major- -

ity of our, citizeus. But these a
rests seem to' full short of accomplishing
the object sought, since, under the peculiar
circumstances, it is diflkult to get .the po
lice court to give proper weight ,to existing
evidence. If Bill Scott permits these wo-

men, to infest his pinch, and behave
in a disorderly and indecent
manner, he lays himself liable to the ordin
ances condemning a disorderly house as
do those who frequent it and we can see no
reason why he should not be compelled
cither to stop these disgraceful midnight
carousmgs, or to stop His business entirely,

Although this is a wide world one oc
casionally comes iu contact with men who
ver3' industriously and persistently seek to
,w offended. These men, when they read
an lteni ia newspaper concerning them
selves, invariably seek to find in it some
thing that they cau take offense at and
when they have found what they sought
for, scream like a rautinkerous torn cat
with his tail under a cheese knife and prance..., u..uu inm in iiy ine.iv.l,..nin.,v 111 uui mum a rvc, tviuie we wrira I

fi.:.:.- - thrw (illfh mnn nnmr . n.,1' V....IJ.I-IUC- .I I

PSrlri1?lT ttlftf mv4t inmotinA m. K.i,.. I

"'r'"- -.
done them thnmch thvsw rnlnmna r3 ' "
want to offend no man and very studiously I

i , . 4 ...
J "' niiivil ICttWUnUm

mengould take foffense. If some of the
men who constantly find fault with these
columns could draw a check as easly as
they can draw an inference, they might
paper tlio universe with "greenbacks and
have enough left for a lorder..

We are in . receipt of several letters
fioiu the aCTicultunil department urcins' o r
that a fair association le atonce orgttnized
in Alexander county and preparations be
made for holding a tair next fali. We
have spoken to seven, fannets on this sub- -

ject, among them Mr. Thos. J. Cniig of
UiKlges I'ark, and find them all enthusias--

tic ou the subject. But if a fair is to be
held no time should be lost in making tho
necessary arrangements. The location is

yet to lc secured, the grounds purchased
ana tenced and the necessary buildings to
be erected, all of which will take consider- -

able time. e see no good reason why the
matter has been delayed as long as it has
since we have in Alexander county all that
is calculated to make a fair a success. - The
products of this county are not surpassed
m Southern Illinois. It is rich und prolific
in all iu resources and a fair would doubt-
less Iks one of the greatest incentives to the
developement of its natural resources that
could bo utilised just now. If our farmers
want a fair they should talk over the mat-

ter with their neighbors; organize an as-

sociation and go to work at once.

The following from the Argus are the
tacts as we yesterday learned them : "The
Paris C.Brown brings news of an awful
disaster to the Evnnsville and Cairo packet
Idlewild yesterday morning by which four
men have no doubt lost their lives and four
others are seriously injured. She was lying
at eston and her crew were employed in
putting off a large boiler that lay across her
torecastle, when n keg of powder exploded
ni her bow tearing it into solinten nt f.r,j i

back as the steps. It U said that'the heavy
boiler which was thrown by the
explosion against . the steps prevent
ed further mischief than was
wrought. She was immediately forced
out on the bank ami thus prevented frpin
sinking. Eight of her crew, who were at
work about the boiler, were seriously injur
ed, aud when tho Bron pauecd four of
thetn were expected to die. No one clso
was hurt except one passenger ' who was
standing on the steps, and he very slight
ly." As to what caused the explosion of
the powder is a mystery. There were three
keg of powder in live but only one ex-

ploded. ' ' '

Since the Hon. Jacob Wlieeler's name
has been sent to the senate, tho contest for
the Marshalship for the Southern District
ot Illinois is regarded, by out most relia
ble exchanges, as settled. It is generally
believed that there is no doubt of his con-

firmation. Ho is personally popular, was
a faithful, hard-workin- g member of the
last two General assemblies, was a capital
soldier, and is untouched by scandals of
any sort. It is doubtful if a result more
generally "

sat could have Ibeen
reached iu lact, it is understood that next
to their own, the two other leading candi-date- s

favored his nomination. Col. E. R.
Roc, who will shortly retire at tho expira-
tion of his second term (eight years) of
faithful aervice, will go out of ofiico with
his personal integrity untarnished,

'
and

with a clean official record. The strong
support which he lias received for

from all parts of tho distrct, has
been iu the highest degree complimentary
to him as a ram and an officer, and but for
President Hayes' opposition to a "third
term," would probably have been success-
ful in retaining him la the position which
he lias tilled so faithfully.

Yesterday afternoon three Of the six

b'ack bawds, who were .arrested , in Bill
Scott laiobn j icwal ' day ' agit, w ere

brought before Sqmro Kobionoji for trial.
I A luuuuu u uiaiiu ujr 1110 uvivuita in quusil
I tlio warrant, but wag overruled by tho

court, whereupon tue defense took ichuue
of venu'o to Sijuiro Osborn, Squiro Coming
not bilujj in town. Before the triul coin- -

luenced in Oslwrn's court, the room wad
crowded with tho curious, both black and
wht8-- ' The Mayar was presont, as was tlio
eiitiro police force except Tyler andWims.
At)0Ut six or e!'t "g"dy triggcra' U of
vmn mm f uw 8,reer- - were Peut ns

iit0" to witness the result of tho trial,
m were f various siz.es, shapes and hues
01 c"ior,araiyaressea mm ntting and
dirty clothes tome wearing worn out men's
hats and some a dirty cloth for a Ueud cov--

ering. ; iney Huddled around, the stove for
awhile as so muny awine wwuld around a
trough and then, uot finding enough chairs
to seat them' all, sat down iu each other's
laps. About this time Alderman Linegar,
one of the attorneys for tho delcnsc entered
aud shortly nfter entered the man who cm
ployed him and who partially makes his liv
ing out of the creatures namely, Bill Scott.
The same motion that had been mado in
'Squire Robinson's court namely, to quash
the warrant, was then made and arrrued bv
oom sides but was not sustained ly tho
court. It being too late to proceed with
the trial it ws set for 3 o'clock this after
noon. These women have been bred in hot
beds ot sin from their earliest infancy and
never learned the significance of the word
purity or truth. They are women who have

fvm .,. -- ,.1!, , .. .
V4 iui.il iiKai uuicum nun uu couri

of
.

jusUce should believe hem on oath tin
lM tu; 4of!m , l,..4...l

" '
other
. ...

evidence. They seem to prefer lying to
telling the truth and their az ntss and
filthiness make them fit subjects for the
sinks of vice and crime tliey inhabit.

WILL THE COUNCIL LIGHT THE
CITY?

Editor Cairo Da ly Bulletin.
lttnu the last tew davs the alwve Ques

tion has been frequently propounded by
numerous citizens. It remains for the city
fathers to answer it: whether negatively or
uiumiaiiveiy ume win snow, it altiriiia- -
tivelv. it Will be in if li

prayers of majority of the tax-paye- aud
voters of tho city, ana also with the

w.islfe8 f n"teen-twentieth- s of the balance

Art. 7 oi the Incorporation Act for r itiM
and villages approved by the Lecislature of
ilunois. Apm lutti. a. jj. 187a, the council
"a mj ,C eVCI7 nec- -
essarv wovision for seeunno-- nun c.f
lighting the city in obedience to th Iprntil
expressed wishes of their numerous pcti- -

"ner!'- - ine clause aixive referred to reads
, ,

1

i
aPJ,roPna8

sudl M ... unlcsa 'hfl n,tCX
been first sanctioned by a majority of the
leSttl vo.te.rs ot. 8Uc1' citJ or village, either
v

7 Ptunon. s,gn,ea . UJ '"'-m-, or at a gen- -

crai ur BjK-cia- i election amy called there- -
for." Such a petition has been aimed and
submitted by nearly nine hundred tax-
payers, business meu, and laborers, all legal
voters, decluring their safety, business,
comfort, and honor, demand that the streets
be lighted as soon as practicable. The
council at their l;ist meeting referred the
matter, with other matters, to the appropri-
ate committees. It is hut fair to sudimmm
that tho final action of the council
will not be antagonistic to the ejtnressed
wishes of the people. And so far as mem
bers have expressed themselves in assem
Wyt have generally shown due regard
to the wishes of their petitioners, recoguiz-in- g

the principles which lio at the ' founda-tio- n

of free government.'
The council will probably take such ac-

tion in the premises night as will satisfy
its petitioners that there is no disposition on
its part to trample upon or disregard their
pennon wr ugiit. ixua the streets hecu
properly lighted on the last uight which the
council met, and hud there been visitors
from'abroad attmr city council chamber on
tuat night, to hear the sound and well ex-

pressed: ideas inf Mf Linegar on the pros-perou- s

coudition ot our city, and ou her fu-

ture prospects, ns he elegantly stated his
retisom for offering a resolution for

or graveling the streets, and
bordering them with durable guttering
next summer and fall, or iu the near future,
they would have felt that Cairo was soon to
take a plado among the more envied cities
of the land, or at least that her public spirit
and self-respe- entitled her to the respect-
ful consideration of her enterprising neigh-
bors.

Let a trust that this high sense of our
welfare and honor mar receive a new and
enduring impetus at the hands of our city
lathers by their properly lighting un our
city, and thus give substantial evidence that
in the near future wo may hope to look with
excusable pride upon perfected side walks,
graveled or macadamized street and ave- -

"ues, bordered with durable drainers or gut
toring; all which we fain would see iu the
future. Very Respectfully.

A VoTtn.

REPLY TO "CITIZEN."
Editor Bulletlu:

Please permit me through the columns of
your paper to remind ''Citizen" who calls
so loudly for a remedy for the morals of
the city, in your Sunday's issue, that he al-

ready has the remedy laid down in the city
laws and ordinances, and uow all he want's

iscityollicials who wilUdo that the laws
are rigidly enforced mayor, aldermen, po-

lice force, justices and u"ll who have the
good name and welfare of our city at heart;
paramount to every other consideration.
Moa who have no "axes to grind" iu keep-
ing on tho right side of anybody against
right and morality. If this cannot be done
by our present officials I second the motion
of "Thomas" who in Saturday'! Argus pro-
poses to dismiss tho whole force as a set too
pusillaulmous to be in power, and give tho
management of the city affairs- - up to wo-

men and sec if there would not be a clean-
ing out of those vilo dens and depraved
characters. Yes, air; you need not smile
incredulously, but you'd see the
streets lighted also, and the morals of the
place so much improved that you would
not recognize it as tho anme place in a
month or to. ' Just so tongas men like
"Citizen" are In power, who can go all over
the city and see nothing to deplore In the

t

existing state of morals, Just bo loug will
tho morals remain unimproved. .There are
none so blind as those that will not or don't
want to see; Mr. Citizen1. Oh, you'd liko to
have us all shut our eyes, ears and mouth,
too, and make believe that there noth-
ing "rotten in Deuinark" and that every
man ot you are doing your
wholo duty for tho good name aud welfare
of our city, but you cau't hookwink us, we
are after you and don't intend to let up un-
til you have all turned over a new leaf and
this place assumes a decidedly different

of affairs. Call us "Chronic grutn.
biers" if you like, you will find that we aro
worso then that if the laws aro not enforced
and those depraved wretches, both white
and colored are either made to keep within
bounds or driven from the, city. You
thought you'd scare us out by accusing us
ot indulging in "looso talk" becnuao we
were crying shame on tho present state of
affairs, but you reckoned without your host.
Wo know what is right and wo aro going to
nave ic or Know ino reason wny. A year
ago last fall we prided ourselves with tho
thought that we were going to have great
improvements in everything streets u!l
lighted and in better repair then they had
ever been outcast women nnd men sup-
pressed and morality predominate gener-
ally, but alas, how our hopes have fallen,
matters have grown worse and worso and
now we dou't intend to keep silent any
longer until every man in power shall do
his duty. This is what wc want ami uotli-in- g

more. Now, Mr. Citizen, have I spoken
loudly enough? If uot I'll speak loud.--

next time. Paumnk.

DEAD IN SPRINGFIELD.
Sprlnufleld IteuMior,

Drowned in the mud "
;

With eager feet
She skipped across the treachorom street,

And as h'ic skipped,
Siie tripped
And slipped

And fell with a dismal, pitiful moan,
And a groan,

And a hwllow, sickening, ghastly thud
Into tlio mud, tho mini, the mud.

"Drowned in the mud !"
The thrilling cry
Rang in the ears of the p ;

They saw hcrstu;
And drop
And Hop

Into to the reeling, surging rus'j
Of slubh

They saw her mingle her crirasott blood
W ith the Imleful I.towu ot the mud, the

mini.

"Drowned in the mud"
O npiiden gay
Tripping across the street to-da-

Beware your grip
You'll trip
And slip ,

And sink like a lea l.u plummet drn
To drown

Deep in the depths of the murky flood.
The helpless prey ot the mud, the mud.

ANNA ITEMS.
Asna,.I:L Jan. 10. 10.

Kneel! Correspondence of The Bulletin.
Mrs. Sam Knapp, a lady about 60 vears

of age, and well known, was thrown from
a horse yesterday evening and sutained a
bad dislocation, laceration onJ contusion of
the right shoulder, with internal injuries.
Her present condition is regarded a criti
cal.

flon.-M- . S. Ir.score,
fell in the street and cut the side of his
head and forehead badly, on a sharp stone.

S. D. Casper, got a lad cut ou the right
leg with a pruning knife, while pruning
grape viae.

NEW GOODS.
2 lbs. Duckwail Tomatoes per dozen 1.'2.

3 " Star Toronto' " j.o--
,

3 " Duckwall Tomatoes " . l..y
2 " Yarmouth Corn " " 1.7.i
2 " Genesee Valley Corn " " 1.73
2 " Standard Peaches " " 1.75
a " Yellow Heath " " ' 3.00
;i " White " " " " 3.50
2 " White Cherries " " 3.00
2 " Extra Early Peas " " 2.00

'4 " French Sardines " " 1.7.
2 " Ri'd Cherries " " 2.00
2 " Red Raspberries " " CIO
2 " Black Raspberries " " 2.00
2 " Blackberries " " 1.50
2 " Strawberries " " 2.00
2 " Pine Apples " " 2.00
1 " Silmoit " " 2.00
1 " Lobsters " " 2.00
1 " " "Oysters 7--

We have a full stock of all kinds of gro- -

ceiies at the lowest prices. Call and see us.

Pkttis & B1110.

BLACKSMITHING.
Having dissolved partnership with John

Major, we have opened a shop on Commer
rial Avenue between 11th nnd 12th street.
All kinds of carriages, buggies, plows and
wagons, n!so ull kinds of edge tools, mill
picks, etc., made to order, and repairing
done promptly nnd cheaply. 85 years
practice nnd experience enables lis to guar-

antee all work to give satisfaction. Buggy
painting and trimming Moue at prices to
suit the. times. Mr. P. Gadbois, tho car
riage maker, is connected with us and is

always ready to iiccommodate customers.
Mosiis Teviku i-- Sons.

CH I ilS'iM AS

!. KU UGJE.lt,

Wistkb is Uroff us and every person
must be supplied with good boots or shoes.
The place to buy thrni is at C Koch's shoo
store, No. 00, Commercial avenue, between
Fifth and Sixth streou, whero you will al-

ways find the best ot St. Louis nnd Cincin-
nati hand-mad- e boots nnd shoes ou hand
nnd sold very low. Tho public will find it
to their interest to call and examine prices
nnd goods before purchasing elsewhere.
Also, always on hand a complete stock of
leather and findings.

What Faamc Lksuk'b Im.. Nkwspapkii
bats: A good piuuo at a fair price is one
of the wants of tho times. An instrument
that is durable, that is substantially made,
and has all those qualities of tone which
make a first-clas- s piano, can be hnd from
the MENDELssons Pi ami Co., 21 East Fif-teen-

street, New York, from $140 tof-100- .

For over thirty-seve- n years their factory
has been producing pianos, and adopting
every new invention which has proved itself
to be valuable. They can be compared by
an expert with the instruments of the high-
est nnma und fancy price, nnd tho result is
surprisingly satisfactory. The Piano is
warranted for five years, and no purchaser
has ever made a complaint. From personal
knowledge and critical examination we caa
recommend any one to send for a catalogue
to the above mentioned manufacturers.

July2Cth. 18711.

Gni.TYOK WnoNo: Some people have
a fashion of confusing excellent remedies
with the large mass of "patent medicines"
nnd in this 'they are guilty of a wrong.
There aro sfuue advcrtim-- remedies fully
worth all that is asked forthnu, and one
at least we know of Hop Bitters. The
writer has had occasion to use tho Bitters
in just such a climate as we have mot of
the year iu Bay City, nnd has always
found them to be first-clas- s and reliable,
doing all that is claimed for tlicni. Trib-
une.

NNl At. REPORT

t'K THE tOMUTIOX

or tUK .

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK.

Cairo, lu,., Monday, Jan. 5, 1W.
Kfaoi-nii- .

fillio Receivable., ,

Il'ie from other Dank. fW'O SiI Mh on hand i'lMi 1 1
Outfit and lurniturv...
Real Ktau

l.tAaiUTUn
C;iital lock ps!d lu ,. sr t' ro
Kurplna fund ,. t;:cs ri

isS
We. p. Neff. Vice 1'riaid.ut and It. Well a Cab

ivt, do aolf-mul- the above atatement l

true to the K--t of our knowledge and belief.
Pktkb Serr.
H Wri.i.. faultier.

SnbrrlVd and ern to before me thlaSth dv ofJan., Isi. , ii ( owrvi '

i .Notary Public.

Harper s Young People.
ILLUSTRATE 1).

Tb!rvllg or aenrittoBal llterMttre for the oun
are well knuwn. and ih watit of an antidote bit
long boea in npplied br UAHPEH'rt

OLXU PEOPLE, a beaittiluliy IthiMrated weekly
Jottriiai. winch len,iui!!v devoid of llirohjii tintiah

of fei.ratU-u.i- l Juvenile litnratnre and Unit
moralizing lone which repel tho totttbliil

Ihe oltimei of (he Young People bei;1n tilth tieflrt NuMilH-r- . published In Not ember of each ver
When no time itnientloued.it will be und'-ritix.-

that the 'ul)crlbrwiinMi to tomniriue !lli a?Number next after the receipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPERS MAOAZIXE. One Year JIM
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " i ui
HARPER'S BAZAR, ' - 4 0)
Thu THREE bove-tiaaie-d puWciliuna. One

Ver .. ii) tr

INDUCEMENTS FOR v ONLY.

1ST Thirteen NttmVm of IUni'iH't Yot s.i Pe
ri.K will be fumMieri to every yearly ubacrtber to
Harpki) WxtKLV fort); or. IIahi-hk'- Yin ohP(nci.e and llARexn Wukki.y will be t to any

ilUn-- f lor oue year, roiuuienclug Hli the drat
Nnjnber of IlAtti-r.R'- a Wiiklt for January, WSi),
on receipt of $1 00 for the two Periodical.

1880.

HARPER'S BAZAR.
IkliUt-vritATKl- ).

Thin popular perioilli-n- l if a Jour-
nal lur I he hotiKi bold. -

Every Number (tiruleh.a tho latont lr.formatlou
In ri.'jfiird to ranhiou In ilrenn and omaim ut. the
newei and mom approved pattern, nlth decr:pt-Iv- e

aitlclei ilerlirit from mitheutic nnd orijn;..!
aolireen; whlii! It Storlen. IWhih. and Eneav oil
SihIiiI m il lioriKMic Topic". Klve variety to Ita
Clthllll llf.

Tlie Volumes of the lluziir begin llh tlie flrt
NiiiiilKri'or Jatiuiirvor lack year, When uo tlmu
i thi'iitioned. it will be uii(lertood tint the

r wlhe to roiiinienee Willi tho Number next
ater the receipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAUAZINK .One Year $1 00

HARPER'it WEEKLY, " " 4 0)

HAttPEH'iiRAZAR. 4 00

The THREE above named pulillratlmx, One
Yenr..M..... : id m

Any TWO Year T 0
HARPER'H YOI NO PEOPLE. One Yenr 1 50

I'o-ta- Free to all ntbecrlbera Iu tho I'nlled
Statei. ,r Ciiuadii.

1 he A initial Volume or Haiii'iiii' Hawaii. In nent
riot h liliiillng, will be aent by mull. poHlngi' paid,
(r bv I'xpruaa, frei' of expense (provided the frelirltt
iloet not exceed 0110 dollar per volume) for $"' I")
each. A complete Met, comptinlng Twelve Vo-
lume, well t on receipt of ciirhul thu rata of $.1 1U per
volume, frelKlit nt expense of pmvhiirnr.

Cloth t for eai li volume, sultnhlc fur binding,

eai'lt.
will bo aunt by mull, postpaid, ou receipt of ()

Itvmltletieea altoiitd bo tnnile by Poat-Offlc-

Money order or Dnifl. to avoid chance of loea.
Newapnpor art) not to eobr thl dvertlaemetit

without ilieexpre order of HaiipshA Huovhihs.
AddniM HARPER A BROTHKRS.Sow York

A.T IrtAND, .

121 Commercial Ave.

And it rinds J. Bl'RGER, the Dry Goods King, fully prepared with a tremendous stock
of Ladies' and Gent's .Ties the largest ever brought to Cairo a most elegant line of
Linen Cull's and Collars, Ladies', Misses and Children's Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Cor-

sets, Ruche and thu intent style of Funny Ribbons, Beautiful Black nnd Colored Cash-

meres; 100 Clonks, $1,30 to 4)10, worth $14; au elegant line of Dolmans for the lowest
prices. Now Is tho tlmo to buy your Christmas goods. We do not advertise what wo

will not do. Call and examine our stock. ' .

1

tv.


